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Mr. Kim. Moyers says he Is going to bu;

a bicycle.

The mercury marked 85 decrees in tbe
fchade on Mondar. --.

.1.
Mr. Will Shockley, of the New Vienna

Register, was in town on Snndny. '

Whist parties are becoming very popn- -

Iar withThe ladies in the East End. " t

Remember the Anniversary Temperance
meetings '.City Hall next Thursday.

Mr. CbtTf. "Doggett, the painter, is

building a cottage on East Beech street.
j .I.

Tbe Pavey family were in town last
Thursday, a witnessses before (lie Cirand

Jury.

The Commissioners refused to allow f lO

per month for sprinkling around the
Court Ilouje.

Tb (own hag been qnite lively for the
past week, a large crowd being in attend-
ance at Court.

Council has held three meetings during
the past week. The new members are
learning rapidly.

Mr. Andrews, of Maryland, in the guest
of his nncle, Mr. H. S. Scarborough, on
Vest klnut street.

Ab unknown party has the thanks of tLe '

editor of the Nirwfl for a serenade on Tues-
day evening of last week.

Rev. CauDibell, of Sontk Salem, "O:

preached at the Presbyterian church lr
Sunday morning and evening.

Mr. Calvin Andrews, the correspondent
of the Nevts at Leesburg is one of the
regular jurymen at this Court

It i." said that Mr. Asa Haynes is prac-
tising for tbe the pedestrian natch. lie
ran a horse down the other da v.

Mr. C. S. Eel! has shipped 206,0(00 11m. of
bells this year up to the 6 rut of May, and
is still behindhand with his orders. .

"Barney" Garrett, of Kainsboro, showed
Ilillboro bis smiling conuntenance last
Thursday.- - He was a witness in Court.

Mr. Jack Thompson has built two little as
cottage on Jvorth East street for rent,
and two more arc in progress o..ereclloa.

Mr. C S. re'i'i cistern, nnJer Lis foun-

dry, was 615el by the fire steamer last
Thursday night, from Boyd &. Son's pond.

Several handsome vases and baskets of
flowers adorned the Presbyterian church
last Sunday, furnished by the Mis3es Pat be
terson.

Mr. T,yan Tucker worked on his street
sprinklers Saturday night nntil ten tnin to
utes of 12 o'clock, just finishing np before
bunday.

Mr. Jos. Oit has opened a carpenter
shop on South High street, in the room
formerly occupied by the late Washington
Doggett, Efq.

Sheriff Newell informs ns that after this
week they will be prepared to manufacture
flour by the new process, at their mill in and
Paint township. in

andWe have not yet heard any report from
the Committee appointed to secure a speak-
er for Decoration Day. It is time it was
being attended to.

All the offices at the Court House have
been .cleaned, painted and thoroughly of
renovated, and now present a much more
comfortable appearance.

Mr. Ii. B. Julian has a lot of cheap bug-

gies
W.

for sale, which he is offering very low.
He sells yon a buggy and then insures your to
life.. A very good idea. that

We call the attention of our readers to
the time table of the Columbus'and Mars-
eille Railway, which will be found in this
Issuw. It took effect last Thursday. ' ',

let
Communion services at the Fresbyterian

church last Sunday, and Miss JanieCreigh-to- n off.
was received into full membership, was

and Mr. and Mrs. Downing taken in by the
profession of faith. tp.

The American Bible Society has our
thanks for copies of the Bible and Testa-
ment. They are gelling well-printe- d Bi-

bles
his

bound in cloth for 25 cents, and Tes-
taments

one

for 5 cents.
gain

Mr. Harry Newbeck, of Greenfield, who year
was. sent to the insane asylum, a few
months since, has so far recovered that he ty
has teen granted a month's leave of ab-
sence, which he is spending at Chillicotbe.

M. John Q. Price, ihe teacher of the with
colored school in the Gest settlement, was He
married on Saturday evening, 3d inst. He
is also Superintendent of the Sunday' and
School, and is highly respected by the en-

tire
ran

settlement. and

We hear our young friend, Mr. Harry
was

Glenn, the present clerk in the Treasurer's
office, mentioned as a candidate for County
Treasurer this fall. He is well qualified and
for the office, and should he receive the
nomination, we believe he would be jocl
elected. If

The Odd Fellows of Greenfield are to
give a grand celebration on the Fair
Grounds on tbe 6th of June, and our 13th
Regiment Band has been engaged to furnish
the music The Band will probably give
a concert at the City Hall in Greenfield in
the evening.

An elegant surprise party was given at Its
Mr. Fred. Zane's residence on South High great
street, Monday evening, in honor of his aent
50th birthday. About 60 persons were
present, and Frankel's orchestra furnished
the music Everybody reports having a
good time.

Auditor DeBruin has been absent from
town the past week, looking after his in-

terests for the Democratic nomination for
Auditor of the State. The Captain is wide sell
awake, and if he isn't nominated it won't
be his fault. Getting elected is another
thing, and "there's the rub." Mr.

ofOld John Robinson tried to jump his
talklicense in this county, but deputy Auditor

R. S. Woodrow waa too sharp for him, and
Theinstructed Marshal Harris of Greenfield to

collect 20. If Bob de3 spell "roster"
was

soldwith two o', hs always attends to his busi-

ness, and never makes blunders that ire
expensive to the county.

The
Mr. Ryan Tucker, who has the contract and

for sprinkling the streets, has sunk a large were
tank in Mrs. Thompson's grove, on North go.
East St. which hut a capacity of about 100
barrels. It ia supplied from the Jackson
spring, which is a never-failin- g one. We
also understand that Mr. W. T. Bowers m

has donated tbe water in his pond on
East Main street. It is hoped that these
source of supply will b sufficient.

Mr, Lon. Bellj.of the. News ofEcc,

Sunday in Itainbriilge.

. .lr,. .Harry Kinney, of Iscw Vienna,
spent an hour ia town lust Sunday,

I v . . i
The brick work on Kibler & Herron's

building was Commenced Honday morn,
'

log.

Mrs. P. N: Work and Mrs. B. F. Head
ara viaitingMr. And Mrs. "James Brown,
Springfield, O.

The News job office is engaged in print
ing the catalogue of the Hillsboro female
Coilfge. S .

The. Fire .Committee are in favor of

aborrshinir the office of Chief, as will be

seen by the Council proceedings.

jCddison Pavey was appointed Adminis

trator "of the estate of Taylor Pavey, in

the Probate Court last week.

The Temperance Cadets will be out in
their new uniforms next Thursday after-

noon, earned by thejrewn effort.

Mr . Chris. S. Dunn has ntarncd to Co.

bimbos to' reefime his old position with
tbe notion house of W. G. Miles.

--n
I. A. Feibel and Movers i. Co. are both

oat in this issue with new advertisements.
Bead them and call at both houses before
yon buy.

Mr.,Lewi8 McKibben has rented his two
new business rooms on High street for f 150

a year each... They are the che.-ipes- t rooms
n town.

Mrs. John-Strai- n haa returned home
from Sprincfield, C, where- - she has been

he gnest of her brother-in-law- , Mr. J. J.
Brown. '. -

"Mr. Wright, representing' the extensive
paper Louse "of ChatSold i Woods,' of

called at the Kiwg office this
morning, (Tuesday). '

Mr. J. M. Waddell, of Greenfield, of the

hardware firm of Waddell, Caldweil &

DeiKiy, spent last week in town, as a mem-

ber of the Grand Jurv.

Read John Eittenhouse's big new ad.
and call and see him. Jle says he means

business, and no fooling about it, but the
ready "honest John."

Advertisers should remember that nearly
10,000 people read the News every week,

and that it has the largest circulation of

any paper in this county.

Major C. H. Blackburn, of Cincinnati,
was In town on Monday, looking after the
Linfi-Pnve- y Case, in which he is employed

counsel for (lie pmsccntion,

Messrs J. W. Ilarwood and Wm. Mur
phy have opened a shop in Mrs. Miller's
ware room, on North High street, for the

purpoe of repairing buggies, Ac.

Council passed the Railroad Ordinance
Homily night, and a special election has
been, called for Friday, June Gth, as will

seen by our advertisingcolumns.

The fine Kentucky bull, "lanthe Airdxie,"
owned by Mr. Wm. C. Barry, can be bred

by .farmers by calling at his farm, three
miles east of town, on the Chillicotbe
pike.

Jno. Thompson, of Dodson tp. was ad- -

judged insane in the Probate Court last
Friday, on the application of his wife, and

T.Thompson was appointed as his
guardian.

Messrs. Adams, of Washington C. H,
Mason, of this place, will participate

a 50 mile Bicycle race at the June races,

Chillicothcwill also probably be repre-

sented.

The action of the Grand Jury in Dot in

dicting "Stuflle" John Roads, is generally
sustained by the public, and the News is

sustained in the stand it took at the time
his arrest.

HILLSBORO, O. May 12, 1879.
Editor News : I would like to ask Mr.

D. Williams, who wrote the ringing
Letter to the Hillsboro Gazette last week,

write another, and make a point, so

there may be room for argnment.
DUMAS.

A hor-- e Intoned to a buggy ia front of
Stevens-'- A Young's tailor shop, became
frighteiu-;- S&tnrday at the awning being

down, and started lo run away, over-

turning the bnggy and aplitlii.g Its body
It was a "cheap buggy, and the bed

fastened on with inch screws ! It was

property of John Soal, cf Washington
' . s !

Our friend, A. 3. C Iount, the Repub
Assessor of Marshall tp., has made

return to the Auditor, being the first
rn. The total valuation this year

and $83,313 last year, being a
of $1,793. The time ocenpied last

in assessing the property , was 30 days,
against 22 days this year, saving the conn

$16.' r. - r
Mr. Chas. Ingerbrand, the South High

street butcher, came very near meeting
a serious accident Monday morning.

was driving a double team in an
wagon, w hen the neck yoke broke

frightened the tesm, which started to
away, throwing Mr. Ingebrand out
running over him. Fortunately, he
only slightly injured.

The C. &. M. Railway is talking about
running a free exenrsion over their road

tbe C. E. to the Little Miami
the latter part of this wsek. The ob.

is to let onr citizens see the new line.
250 persons go.only 50 cts. will be
from L. M. Junction to Cincinnati and

return, making the round trip to
only 50 cts. Full particulars will be

furnished by "dodgers. "

Fetebsok's Maqazins for June is ex-

ceptionally bright and meritorious in every
department- - Every lady should have it.

price i3 but two dollars a year, with
reductions to clubs. Specimens are

gratix, if written for, to persons
to subscribe, or to get np clubs, for

"Peterson" challenges oomparuon between
itself and others. Address Crab. J.
Petebsow, 306 Chestnut Street,

Fa.

The Ellicott House---- No Sale.
Monday, May 12th, was the day set to

the Ellieott Hou.se, at Sheriff's and
Assignees' sale, and at two o'clock it was
offered at the door of the Court House, by

Jas. W. Doggett. There were plenty
capitalists present, and a great deal of

alout purchasing, but no bids were
offered, and the proerty was not sold.

house, including the livery stable,
appraised at $8,750, and could not be
for less than two-thir- of the ap-

praisement, or $5,S33.33J. An effort was
made to start it at that figure, but failed.

Trustees' half, appraised at $4,000,
Col. Cook's half, appraised at $4,750,

then put up separately, but itwas no
The property is certainly cheap at

$5,833 as two business rooms could be
made on the ground floor, and the re-

mainder of the building, used as a hotel
1th a little remodeling and fixing up.

Unless sold at private sale, the
wiil have to b offered again at public

ale. , - . . ,

Against the C. & M.
Cyrus Newby filed a suit last Thursday,

against'the C A M. Railway company, in
which Wdi. Purdy and others arc plaintiff,
ttl recover Compensation for land appro
priated by the company for right, of way
The case will be tried iu the TroTjate

Court.

Police Court.
George Strange, of Fairview, was taken

in by the police last Thursday evening,
for drunkenness, and furnished free lodg
ings for the night. He contributed $1 to
the public treasury Friday morning..

Perry IIart,.of Russell Station, was also
taken in for the same offense Thursday
evening, and paid a tine of f 4 without
grumbling.

Shot in the Arm.
Mr. Walter Pope, son of Pope,

accidentally shot himself in the arm last
Saturday evening, while loading revolver.
The ball entered the wrist and lodged near'
the elbow. Drs. W. and Chas. Hoyt were
summoned, but did not extract tbe ball,
which will be done this week. The wound
is not a serious one, but very painful. It
will teach Walter to be a little more care
ful with s in the future.

Teachers' Certificates.
At the meeting of the Board ofSchoolEx

amine rg on Saturday, May 3, 1879, four,
teen applicants were enrolled and certifi
cates issued as follows:

For Six Months Wm. J. Gray, Benton
Morrow, P. B. Woods.

Fob Twelve Months Hattie Gordon,
Amanda Noble, Sam W. Lucas," Jacob
Pleasant.

I certify the above to correct
H. S. DOGGETTS, Clerk.

A Stolen Horse.
, Monroe Bryant, a colored man living

one mile west of Samantha, had a horse
itolea from his stable last Sunday night,
and it is supposed the thief passed through
this place, riding the animal, at 1 o'clock
Monday morning, going south on the Rip
ley pike. The horse was a dark bay or
brown, eight years old, and blind in the
right eye. The night police saw the horse
and iU rider pass through town, but as

they knew nothing of the theft they of

course made no arrest. At this writing,
Monday evening, nothing has been heard
from the animal, although Mr. Bryant and
a neighbor are in pursuit.

Two Good Runners.
Harry Mason made a trip to" London,

Madison county, O , last week, and pur-
chased two good running horses, of W. A.
Dunn, proprietor of the Oak Forest Stud
Firm. The animals were sold at auction.
and Harry thinks be has 'got good bar
gains. "Major Pickett" is, a handsome

sired by imported "Hurrah,'
dam "Mollie Cad." He sold for $200.

"Marg irct Trimble" is a four-year-o-

sorrel mare, and waa purchased for $70,
She was sired by 'Tlowman' and' be by
imported "Bonnie Scotland," dam- - 'Trai
ls. " Both animals are good ones, and Mr.
Mason will get all ont of them there is in
them, and we may have an opportunity of
seeing them go at the Fair or June races.

Garrett—Browning.

On Wednesday evening, April 30. Mr.
O. N. Garrett, of Cameron, Mo., son of Dr.
J. P. Garrett, of Rainsboro, was married
to Miss Mary O. Browning, of this county,
daughter, ol John Browning, Esq.- - The
ceremony was performed at the residence
of the bride's parents in Rainsboro, Rev.
J. F. Loyd.Tresidentof the Hillsboro Fe
male College, officiating. After spending a
few days with relatives in this county, the
young couple left on Monday of last week

for Cameron, Mo., where they will make
their home. Mr. Garrett is engaged in tbe
drug business in the West, having an es- -'

tablishmcnt of hisown, and has every pros-- .

pct of a successful business career. We
wL-tt- wedded pair-al- l ihe happiness
that this life affords.' : '; C j '

Alleged Attempt at Suicide.

It' was reported on the streets this morn-

ing jfTuesdayT, that Rev. G. W. Jackson, a
coloTed Wesleyan preacher, who has re-

cently bad a charge at Leesburg, and who

lives north of town, in the cemetery
suicide night

taking morphine. A News reporter hunt-

ed up the facts, and found Dr. B. F.
Holmes, who was called to see Mr. Jack-

son,' who said he saw no symptoms of

phine, but that he could not find ont what
he hadtaken. He is lying quite sick, but
Dr. Holmes thinks there is no danger of

his dying. It is said, however he
has threatened to take his life several
limes recently, and that domestic troubles
are weighing on his mind. He will get to
his long home soon enough, we presume,
without the aid of morphine or anything
else.

New Arms for the Scott Dragoons.

, Capt Mullenix, of the Scott Dragoons,
went to Cincinnati last week to see about
getting new arms and accouterments for
his company, which arrived on Friday,
consisting of sabers, pistols, belts and cart-
ridge boxes, of the latest and best pat-
terns. -- He did not succeed in getting car-

bines, and the company will have to use

the old ones for the present. The bell
are white leather, and are the best milita-tar- y

belt we have ever seen. The pistols
are about the size of a howitzer, and we

would rather face a jack-as- s battery than
to stand up before one of them. The sa-

bers are fine, and are a great improvement
over the ones the company
were formerly obliged to use.

Capt. Mullenix is always on the alert,
looking after the interests of his company,
and if there is anything coming to themj
he is sure to get it.

The Street Sprinklers.

Commenced operations Monday morning,
but owing to the fact that the supply pipes
were too small, they did not do very ef-

fective work until near noon. Many were
disappointed, but the sprinklers are both
to be improved, and Mr. Tucker feels con-

fident that he can keep the dust down,
after the streets are once thoroughly wet.

The tank sunk to supply water, contained
as much Monday night as it did in the
morning when they commenced hauling,
and everything at present looks favorable
for success. Although the streets are not
yet free from dust, it is a great improve-

ment over no sprinklers at all, and if we

are ever blessed with a heavy rain it will
be no trouble to keep the dust down after-

wards. The sides of the sprinklers are
crowded with the cards of our business
men, and they attracted almost as much
attention Monday as a circus wagon.

Monthly Report of Pleasant School.
Jackson tp., for the Month ending April
25, 1879.

Class A Viola B. Milburn, 86 John
W. Caplinger, 1)3 ; Daniel Z. Williams,
87 3--5 ; Elbe M. Kinuer, 92 ; Dora V. Gall,
92; Bertie Gail, 92.

Class B Thomas A. Gall, 95; Frederick
W. Satterfield, 90; Frank Kinner, 90;
Ianiel Satterfield, 80; Eilis Suiter, 85;
Clifford Suiter, 80; Olive Gall, 95: Ellie
Fittro, 95; Amanda Fittro, 90;, Wesley
Yanzant, 85; Wm. Kinner, 80. -

Class C George Vaniant, 82J ; Bertha
Siders, 80; Marf Fittro, 85; Blanche
Satterfield, 80; Phebe Steel, 82; Emma
Steel, 80; Maggie Kinner, 85.

WM. E. BUTLER, Teacher.

THE MURPHY ANNIVERSARY.

Pat. McGroarty, Esq. and Col. Loudon
of Georgetown, to be Present.

Let the Friends of Temperance Turn
Out and Make the Anniversary

a Success.

Two years ago next Thursday night the

Murphy movement was inaugurated in

Hillfboro, which has been of more prac-

tical benefit to our citizens than any re-

formatory movement they have engaged in

for years. Everybody remembers the
rousing meeting that was held in City

Hall on the evening of May 15th, 1S77,

and now that the second anniversary of

the event is to be celebrated, let it be a suc

cess, and let there be a proper public in

terest manifested, which is all that ia

needed.
For several weeks past the friends of the

cause have been at work, and the pro
gramme, as published in last week's News,
will be carried out. The day meetings
will commence in City Hall at 9 o'clock
A. M. and continue until 4 o'clock P. M.,
two leaders having been appointed for

each hour, as stated last week. At 4

o'clock the Temperance Cadets, under com-

mand of Capt. Cooper, will make a public
parade, and at 7 o'clock a

GRAKO MASS MEETING

will be held, to which everybody is cor-

dially invited. The Committee on Speak-

ers have handed us the following postal
card from Col. Pat. McGroarty, of George-

town:
Georgetown, O., May 10, 1879.

II. S. Doogett, Esq.: Dear Sir Your
kind invitation was received in due time,
but have not been able to say before to-d-

whether it would be possible for me to ac

cept it. Do not disturb any arrangements
yon may have made on my account, for it
will be an equal pleasure to me to partici-

pate with you as one of the people. Col
Loudon and I will be with you on the
15th, but we cannot reach Hillslioro until
tne afternoon. It you can utilize us, or
either of us at the night meeting, we will
be at your service. Truly yours,

p. McGroarty,
Col. McGroarty is a reformed man, and

a leading memler of the Georgetown bar.
He is an able and eloquent speaker, and
our people should not fail to hear him. It
is not necessary for us to introduce Col
Loudon, as he is well and favorably known
to our citizens.

Remember the day meetings and don't
put off attending until night, or the Hall
may be so crowded that you can't get in

Let the anniversary be a memorable day
in our county's history, and one that we
may feel proud of. ...

A Card From J. Q. Price.
Mr. Jujitor: Having noticed a piece

in the News of May 1st, abont the colored
people of Penn Tp. of which I am one,
and don't feel as one that is guilty, I take
this opportnnitv to answer it. You will
oblige by publishing the following :

. We, as voters (colored) of Paiut Tp. arc
being waked np to a sense of our own
duty.' "We ,re and profess to be Republi-

cans, but never have, nor never tlisdl, sus-

tain a corrupt candidate offered by cither
party. We want men of principle and
true patriotism to fill our offices, and if
snch men are offered we will vote for
them, let them be of whatever politics they
may be. Now, would a true, honest-hearte-d

Republican ask more of ns ?

We have not, nor will not go back on
the Republican rarty, but if they offer
men that are enemies to the colored Re-

publicans, do yon think we should sustain
our enemies, even if they are of the same
party ? I would just say to such men, if
yon intend to be candidates, keep your
mouths shut if you don't like the colored
people, for they are watching yon. Not
only this, try to live as you should live,
respect every body, let them be of what-
ever color they may be. God made us all.

Respect the colored man. He has
made great improvement since imported
from his native country, Africa, and ex-

changed savage for civilized life.
Though shabby sheep are among us, as is
the case with all nations, yet some of ns
are trying to live a life which will be
an honor to our name when we are eone.

Very truly yours,

JOHN Q. PRICE .
The Temperance Cadets' Entertainment.

ment. .

At City Hallj Monday evening, was at-
tended by about 400 persona, who were en
tertained by recitations, dialogues, songs,
an exhibition drill by the Cadets.
The children did Tery- well, considering
they had had but little training, but
scarcely any of them spoke loud enough,
and it was almost impossible to under
stand what was said at the back of the
Hall. The most interesting performance
of the evening was the 'Primitive Spin-- 1

ning Bee" at the conclusion, participated
in by the following ladies -

Aunt Polly Woodrow, aged 94, Mrs.
Rachel Chapman, aged" 82, Mrs. E. J.
Thompson, aged 62, and Mrs. H. S. For--

aker, aged 59. The total ages of the four
ladies is 297 years, and their average age
is 741 years.

"Aunt Polly" was engaged in carding
wool, with two- carders,
while Mrs.; Thompson presided at one
spinning wheel, spinning wool, and Mrs.
Foraker at the other, spinning flax. Mrs.
Chapman, assisted by- - Misses May Brid-- ,
well, Ella Holmes, Marie Hill and Minnie
Harsha, was engaged in picking wool,
while Misses Lida Patterson and Sallie
Tucker were engaged iq reeling and spin-

ning.
The scene was pronounced an excellent

and life-lik- e representation of a "spinning
bee" of the olden times, by people old
enough to remember such scenes, and
elicited hearty applause from the audience.

The Committee in charge of the enter-
tainment have handed us the following
statement of the receipts, and wish us to
return their hearty thanks for the very
liberal ;

Gross receipts $36 00
Expenses 1 50

Net receipts. ..31 50

Railroad Matters.
Ripley is getting tired of waiting on

Georgetown to raise her stock for the Co
lumbus & Maysville Railway, aid the
Times of last week contained a card from
Messrs. Baird and Leggett, Directors of
the road, intimating that the road would
be run from Ripley through Russellville
to Sardinia, if the Georgetown people
do not hurry up. The Times says that Col.

Picard has already been engaged to make
the survey, and it really looks as if they
meant business. It would be a nice idea
for Ripley to get a railroad, and leave
Georgetown, the county seat,, out in the
cold, wouldn't it? At last accounts
Georgetown had about tt,000 of her quota
of $ 6,000, raised, and the Legislature has
just passed a special act, by which the Cor-

poration may levy a tax and raise $ 10,000

for railroad purposes.
Georgetown had better "stir her stumps''

if she don't want to get left.

' Headsche, whether arising from indiges-
tion or Nervousness, thoroughly unfits any
one for attention to business or any other
active effort. Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills
always cure this distressing disorder, giv-

ing prompt fdlisf ats the first dose.

CITY COUNCIL.

THREE MEETINGS IN ONE WEEK.

The New Members Getting their
Hands In

The Railroad Ordinance Passed and

a Special Election Called.

CHAMBER, May 5, 1879.
Council met in regular session. All

prwent except Councilman Matthews.
Minutes of the last meeting read and

approved.
the finance Committee reported a set

tlement with the Treasurer. Found the
books correct. On motion, the report ac- -
ceptea.

Ihe members of tbe Council elect. Peter
Urown, Allen Cooper and J.S. tlli.ritz,
came lorward and were sworn by the
Mavor.

"f he following Committees were appoint-
ed by the Mayor and approved by the
i.ouncu:

Finance Committee Glenn. Ellifritz.
Cooper.

Street Brown, Ellifiitz, Glenn.
Light Ellifritz, Cooper, Gregg.
Fire-Gre- gg, Brown, Foraker.
Pub. Building Foraker, Glenn, Brown.
Police Cooper, Glenn, Foraker.
The following appointments were made

by the Mayor and confirmed by Council:
R. J. Duffcy, Engineer of Fire Engine.
J. B. Rowe, Stoker of Fire Engine.

- Samuel Lyle and M. R. Willilts, Night
Police.

J. P. Ervin, Street Commissioner.
H. S. Doggett and Josiah Stevenson,

Trustees of Public Library and Reading
Room.

The question of levying a tax on the Cor-
poration to build a Railroad, was brought
up and discussed at some length, and on
motion was laid on tbe table until the
next'meeting.

The following bills were presented and
allowed :

M. R. Willitbs. 1 month. Police S . 48 00
Sam. Lvle. " " " 48 00
B. F. Beeson, Mayor.... 4 16
R. J. Du ffey, Eng'r of Fire Engine- - 50 00
Same, Librarian .-- 120
A. V. McConnanghey, Marshal, 3

months 125 00
Same for boarding prisoners 23 00
J. P. Ervin and others, for ng

Streets 105 35
J. S. Black, lumber for culverts 9 45
J. M. Hiestand, commission on Cor-

poration funds 129 90
Ltman, Jeans & Co., Rent of Pound

one year - 35 00
John Warren, services as special Po-

lice
'

2 25
Thomas Murphy, cleaning streets-- J. 1 25

R. Marshall, publishing Notices 8 00
M. C. Lilley & Co., Hose Repairer-- T. 1 65

G. Hoggard, Pump and Pipe ..... 3 75
Armstrong & Boyd, cqsJ and dray-Joh- n

10 50
Calhane, day's hauling .... 1 00

N. II. Ayres. balance of year s sal-ar- v

as Clerk - 8 37
There being no further business, Council

adjourned to meet Wednesday evening,
May 7, at 7 o'clock.

CHAMBER, May 7, 1879.
met. pursuant to adjournment

All presen'.
Minutes of the last meetincr read and

approved.
Ihe Street Committee reported m favor

of accepting the offer of stone at the Col-

lege ground, by the Trustees, to finish the
Lynclitiure pike. Report accented and
Committee authorized to proceed with the
wors.

Mr. C. Parks came before the Council
and asked that the road from Johnston
street to the Belfast pike he improved
Referred to the Street Committee.

Bill of James Swearingen, for 2.25, for
services as special folice, allowed.

there being no further business, council
adjourned to meet Mondav. Mav 12. at 7
o ciock jr. M.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, May 12, 1879.
Council met purusant to adjournment.

All present.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap

proved.
ihe t ire Committee reported in favor of

abolishing the office of Chief of Fire De-
partment. Report adopted.

A Resolution was presented, declaring
it to be essential to the interests of the
Village of Hillsboro, to construct a line of
Narrow Gauge Railway from Junction
Station, on the Columbus & Marsville
Railway, into the said village, and in
structing the Mayor to ca'l an election of
the voters of said village to vote whether
or not said railway shall We constructed.

On motion and vote, said Resolution
was passed, by yeas 4, nays 2.

Bill of 8. J. Lemon, for $3.00, for 3
Hose Jackets, was allowed. '

i here being no further business. Coun
cil adjourned to meet Monday, May 19, at

N. H. AYRES, Clerk.

INDICTMENTS.
Found by the Grand Jury.
Link and Ruse Indicted for Murder

in the Second Degree.

The Grsnd Jury was in session five days
last week, finishing np their business Sat
urday afternoon. They examined 103
witnesses in 23 cases, and found indict-
ments as follows:

John Link, murder in the second de
gree for killing Samuel Pavey, and man-

slaughter for killing Taylor Pavey.
Ezekiel Ruse, murder in the second de

gree, for killing S. C. Swarti.
Robert Frazier, (colored) shooting with

intent to kill and wonnd, in the Price's
school house fight.

Chas. Evans, (colored) catting with in
tent to kill and wound, in the same dis-

turbance. a

Chas. Miller, Henry Snyder, Newton
Caudy, Robert Newman and Fountain
Peyton, were all indicted for assault and
battery, in connection with the same af
fair.

A. number of other indictments were

found, but as the parties are not yet under
arrest, the ends of justice might be defeated
by publishing their names.

"Stuffle" John Roads, who confessed to
burning John Bell's barn, was not indicted,
although his case was thoroughly investi-

gated, and he was released from jail. So
ends that farce.

Chas. Rector, of Penn tp., who has been
in jail for three months, charged with
stealing meat from his step-fathe- r, Elias
Thompson, was also released, not being in-

dicted. .

The Grand Jury visited th jail and
found it well kept, but condemned the ven-

tilation and construction, and recommend-
ed the Commissioners to build a new one.

A Mean Slur.
The following item in the nillsboro Cor-

respondence of the Cincinnati Gazette of

the 1st inst. has caused considerable
indignation among Republicans here, and
we have heard a number of them pro-

nounce it a mean and unjustifiable slur
upon a worthy young Republican :

A good candidate for Prosecuting Attor-
ney is wanted in this county on the Re-

publican side. One with a clean record
and who has no sidebar complications,
could make the riffle next fall without
doubt.

It is well known that Mr. Cyrus Newby, a

who was the Republican candidate two
years ago, and who came within a few votes
of being elected, has declared his intention
to be a candidate again this fall, and as he
is about the only candidate talked of the
slur in the above extract was undoubtedly
meant for him. We don't know what is
meant by the allusion to a Republican with
"a clean record," as we have never heard
anything whatever against Mr. Newby's
record. We know him to be a young man
of ability, and should he be the nominee
of the Convention, as he probably will
be, we predict that he will be elected by a
good majority. He is one of our most
promising young lawyers, and we have no
doubt he will make an efficient Prosecutor.

A neighbor informs ns that his wife
never knew a qniet night nntil the doctor
prescribed Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for her

COURT.

First Week's Proceedings.
DISPOSITION OF CIVIL CASES,

And the Reassignments of Both

Dockets.

Names of Regular Jurors and Other
Items of Interest.

Court commenced on Tuesday of last
week, and with the assistance of Clerk J.
M. Hughey, we have compiled the follow-

ing report of the proceedings for the first
week :

CIVIL CASES DISPOSED OF.

Lizzie Beaty vs. Sanders Bastardy.
Verdict, not guilty.

John BeaTy vs. Sanderson suit for dam
ages. Dismissed for want of prosecution

Grange Supply House vs. J. W. Pence,
Settled and dismissed.

Same vs. P. F. Pence, Robert Morrow
Philip Charles and E. Bennett, all settled
ami dismissed.

Glascock, Quinn A Co., vs. E. n. Easter
suit for the price of a Champion reaper

and corn planter. Verdict for plaintiff.
Thos. D. Achorvs. J no. S. Ratcliff. Ver

dict for plaintiff of f 115.
Henry Roads vs. Thos. Fletcher Re

plevin. Under advisement.
To-da- y, (Tuesday) the case of Bishir vs.

Walker is being tried, which will be fol
lowed by the Bastardy case of Driscoll vs.

Fox.
REASSIGNMENTS OF CIVIL CASES, MAY 12TH.

Tuesday Driscoll vs. Fox; Page vs.
Johnson; Jackson vs. Quinn.

Wednesday Bratton vs. King & Co.;
Austin, Kibler & Co. vs. Gregg.

Thursday Thorn Wire Hedge Co. vs.
Jones; Utman, Jeans & Co. vs. Parks.

Friday Vance vs. Lepman; Allison vs.
Rice; Austin, Kibler & Co. vs. Newman.

THE CRIMINAL DOCKET.

Will be reached on Monday of next week.

and the following assignment of cases has
been made :

MONDAY Uuio vs. Eawson; Ohio vs.
Smith.

Tuesday Ohio vs. Fred. Schermer,
three cases.

Wednesday Ohio vs. Fred. Schermer ;

Ohio vs. Saml. Chaney, two esses.
Thursday Ohio vs. Saml. Chaney, five

cases.

CRIMINAL CASES DISPOSED OF.

The following criminal cases have been
disposed of and dismissed :

Ohio vs. McElwee Injuring a dwelling
house. Nollied.

Ohio vs. Bingaman A Lee Aiding and
abetting in the Bicgaman-Gaski- n shooting
affair. Nollied.

Ohio vs. Daniel Johnson Carrying con-

cealed weapons. Nollied.
Ohio vs. Daniel Johnson Assault and

battery. Nollied.
Ohio vs. Henry Long Obtaining goods

under false pretenses. Continued on ap
plication of defendant, giving bond.

Ohio vs. Sarah Walker Assault with
intent to kill. Continued on application of
State. Bond to be renewed.

Ohio vs. Absalom Adams Petit larceny.
Information filed Jn Probate Court.

Ohio vs. Curtis Stockwell and John Jobe
Disturbing a literary meeting. Infor

mation filed in Probate Court.
Ohio vs. George Colvin Assault. In

formation filed in Probate Court.
NAMES OF REGULAR JURORS.

Beverly Wallace, Philip Hansborough,
Jas. H. Edinfield, Isaac Colvin, Liberty ;

Jon. Delaplane, Washington; J. P. McWil-Hams- ,

Madison; B. C. Hulitt, Paint; Sam'l.
McClure, Calvin Andrews, Fairfield; Danl.
Butters, Brushcreek ; G. IL Diehl, White-oa- k

; David Kessler, Marshall.
NOTES.

On Monday morning John Link, who
killed the Paveys, and Ezekiel Ruse, who
killed his brother-in-la- Swartz, were
brought into Court, the former to have
bis bond fixed, and the latter to have coun-

sel assigned to him. Link appeard cheer-
ful and in good spirits, but Ruse was down

cast, and seemed to feel very badly.
Messrs. Sloane & Hough were assigned as

counsel, and he was returned to jail.
Link's bond was fixed at $3,000 in one
case, and $1,000 in the other, which was
furnished by the following sureties and

was released from jail : Chas. Vanpelt,
Ed. Cox, Taylor Evans, Manlove Adams
and Chas. Turner, all of Fairfield township.
Counsel in both cases have expressed a
willingness to have the case tried this term,
but the State has not time to prepare for
trial, and they will probably go over until
next term.

THE BARNBURNERS' CASE.
Or, the State vs. Simon Murphin, is set
for next Monday werk. The motion for a
change of venue will probably not be
pushed, and the trial will come off at this
term. The probabilities are that a jury
will be impaaneled the latter part of next
week, and evrything got in readiness to
commence business on the following Mon-

day morning. The trial will occupy from
week to ten days.
The Court room has been cleaned up and

thoroughly renovated, and it is now al-

most a pleasure to visit it.
It is rumored that "Stuflle" John Roads

will be put on the witness stand, in the
Murphin case, and will swear he burned
the barn, but whether the jury will believe
him or not is another question.

John Link left town Monday afternoon
for Leesburg.

The News has been complimented sever-

al times for its correct and impartial re-

port of the Leesburg tragedy. We shall
be careful to say nothing that might tend
to prejudice the public mind for or aga:nt
either side.

Clerk J. M. Hnghey is as accommodat-
ing as ever, and is always readv to do any
one a favor. Evervbody likes Martin, and
we think he is "Ilro-l- " ....! ...

anvhow.

The New Bank Block.
The contract for Evans & Ferris's new

bank building was let to
Utman, Jeans & Co., and also the contract
of Mr. Sayler'a building adjoining, which
will be finished just like the bank. The
building will be two stories high, with a
Mansard, and flat corner. Work will be

commenced at once, and the building is to
becompleted by the first of October. As onr
paper is just going to press, it is impossi-

ble to give further particulars this week,

bat we will give a more detailed de-

scription of the building in a future issue.

The Edisbuboh Kevibw, for April, has
very interesting artiole on the "Electric

Light." Another very important paper is
entitled "Gold, and its Effects on Trade,"
which shows how the discovery of the gold
mines, in connection with th wonderful
inventions of the last 30 years, stimulated
material prosperity. The observations on
the snpply of money, and the relations of
gold snd silver, deserve close attention.

Other articles are: "Bsstiat, an Apostle
of Free Trade," "Willism Cobbett," "The
King's Secret," "Pessimism," "Eecent
Excsvations in Borne," "Memoirs and
Charters of the Lennox," " East Anglian
Sculpture," " South Africa."

The periodicals reprinted by the Leoh-ab- h

Scott Publishano Co. (il Bsrclay
Street, tt. T.) are as follows : The London
Qtinrterly, Edinburgh, Wedmintter, and
liritinh Qiiarterly Review, and ItUvk.

voadt Magazine. Price $4 a year for any
one, ox only $la for all, postage prepaid.

Home Correspondence.

PRICETOWN.
Very dry. Farmers have a hard time

fetting the ground In order for planting,
portion have not yet planted.

Considerable complaint of seed corn not
coming up, but we would say, don t be
scarea oetore you are hurt.

Rev. W. D. Moore, of New Vienna,
tireached according to previous notice,

Saturday night and Sunday,
at which time the funeral discourse of sis
ter Colvin was preached. He also preached
here Sunday night, and preached last week
in En ford. Mr. Moore has been employed
by his brethren to preach here the first
Sunday in each month for one vear.

Rev. J. B. Fa ris challenged Mr. Moore
to discuss the following proposition: "Do
the Holy Scriptures teach the resurrec-
tion of the mortal body?" Faris affirms.
Moore denies. The challenge being ac-
cepted, the discussion will take place on
Friday and Saturday, May 30th and 31st.

As the time is drawing near when the
names of candidates should be brought
forward, allow me to suggest the name of
G. W. Martin, of Clay tp., as a suitable
candidate for Representative. The 'Squire
is a sound Republican, and a popular
man.

Our Board of Education have decided
to put new seats in all our school houses.
A good move. Mr. Gregory, of Chicago,
was here, with a nice-looki- cast-iro- n

seat. Where is Jeff Ilildebrand, while 1

am ON THE WING.

MOURYTOWN.
We know reporting surprise parties is

ont of order, but we must be permitted to
tell how we were "taken in and done for."
To say we were surprised, don't half ex-

press it. Onr birthday anniversary was
April 30th, and being suspicions that some
one might slip np on ns, as there had
been several sarprise parties in the neigh-
borhood, We kept a keen look-ou- t ,and np to
noon had not seen or heard anything what-
ever. After dinner, and finishing a cake
our good wife had made for the occasion,
all the while keeping a close watch on the
gate for callers, we concluded we weren't
mnch of a fellow any way, and that every-
body was too busy to waste time on us.
So we got ready and went to Tsylorsville
after seed com, never dreaming that there
were surprise suppert as well as dinners.
We got onr corn and returned as far as
Monrytown. Tbere we met onr old friend
Monry, who said he was looking for ns
and that he wanted ns to do some writing
for him : So we hurried on home, as it
was getting near supper time, and on driv-

ing into the barn yard we found it full of
buggies nd wagons, the door-yar-d and
house full of people, and a big table spread
under tbe spple tree in the yard, loaded
down with good things. Then some half
dozen big fellows just lifted us out of the
buggy, said they wanted their supper, took
qs in and introduced us to our wife, and
the multitude. Jasf'phancy my phee links.
There I waa " en dishabille, old straw hat,
pants, Ac, ragged and dirty, while every-
body else had on their good harness ! I
tell yon I just wilted! Never did I get such
a back-se- t. 120 big hearted men and wom
en stood np and ate supper with us, and
basket fulls of good thines left, freleas
ors i. M. Kay, C. Diehl and Williams fur
nished some hne instrumental music, while
Dr. McLain, John iunk and H. a. Gray
did the speechifying. I tell yon 'twas a
big time, and we felt good.

Many thanks to all, and "may their shad-
ows never grow less !"

vt eather dry, plowing hard, very little
oorn planted jet ; farmers very bnsy. A
large acreage of potatoes and tobacco will
be planted. Schools all taken at f 10 to

C. F. B.

SINKING SPRINGS.
Thanks to tbe Great Giver for the return

of SDrine. for matin and vesiier warblers.
for Sate refreshing showers, lor fragrance
sweet, and blooming flowers.

Vteddings: Ihree on the same dav!
A Mr. Cline, (some sav) from New Vienna,
to Mrs. Eliza Tener, relict of Mr. J. Tener;
Air. frank lener to Miss hil Poland;
and Mr. Sam. Treber. of Cynthiana, to
Miss Jemima Davins. The 1st of Mav
was the bridal dav. and ereetine is sent to
one in the "Model Town" who on the same
dav, was in bridal array.

Visitors : Geo. Snyder and J. D. Coles,
from Chilli he. Attractions, feminine as
well as financial, are fonnd here, and these
"drummers" are warned of the fate of fore
runners (not a few) who, presto I and ere
they were aware, were taken in bvmenisl
snare !

Mrs. Mollie Tener and daughter "Daisy,"
from Locust Grove, at the residence of
P. N. Wickerham.

Eev. Loyd, of vonr Collece, to whom
thanks are due, for some excellent dis
courses and for "Palms of Victorv."

reelect and primary schools : VV. B. Shu- -
maker, of the former, and Miss Allie
McLeiland, of the latter, seem to be pros
pering propitiously.

A mistake in the News announcement
in regard to time, hindered a nam be r from
hearing Mr. Barber's recent lecture here,
and we suggest a repetition soon at night,
while the moon is bngnt.

Of tbe eloquence of Rev. Bolton's ad
dress at the M. E. Church or of the sump--
tuousnessol the snpper in the basement ol
the Odd Fellows' Lodge (P. M.) we do not
expatiate, (not being present) but guess
that the whole was lovable.

JOSEPHAW.

LYNCHBURG.

The Board of Education of Lynchbnrg
Village School district have decided to en-

gage
ia

teachers for the coming school year,
on Thursday, May 22d.

Frank Stroup and Miss Rebecca Bishir
were married at the M. E. parsonage on
the 3d inst., Rev. 3. II. Middleton off-
iciating.

First stock sale for Lyncburg was held
Friday, May 2d. Attendance fair. Rov-

ers present, Daniel Flock, Cincinnati,
Htogden & Reynolds, Columbus, Morrow &
Stanfortb, I lillsloro, and Routh & Nordy kc,
New Vienna. Some six horses sold, and
many others changed hands. This was
our first stock sale, and was not generally
known. Buyers stated that they would be
here next sale day, being first Friday in
June. QUILL.

DODSONVILLE.
Button-hol- e bouquets are ripe.
"The orchard, the meadow, the deep-tangl-

wild-wood- ," and all that sort of
thing, make one feel like writing poetry,
but we'll not this week.

Rev. Mr. Weatherby, of the Baptist
church, Hillsboro, preached at Allensburg
on the 1st, and will preach there again on
tbcloth, we believe.

Brother "On the Wing," Dodson tp. was
not so fortunate as Salem, for the "old
fogies" carried the day and the result is,
that the local directors are not compelled
to pay more than $33 per month for
teachers; we say compelled, for we know
that in two districts, at least, the directors
were willing and anxious to
their teachers at living or at least renmitabU
wages. The fact is, many of the directors
know as little of what a school should be,
or of practical school work, as a teacher
who had spent his life in the school-roo-

would know of practical farming; and con-
sequently they fail to see that, eventually,
"shyster" wages will secure "shyster" teach-
ers, and that good teachers will gradually
drift away to localities where living wages
are offered.

Two more have gone to try the "sad re-

alities" of married life. Mr. Frank
Stroup and Miss Annie Bishir concluded
to henceforth "trot in double harness" and
on the 3d had the necessary ceremony per-
formed. After their marriage they drove
to Uncle Charles Stroup's, where "Aunt
Lizzie" had in waiting an elegant and
tempting supper. After supper the assem-
bled guests repaired to the parlor and
spent the evening , in singing,
and in social chat. Tile bride received
some nice presents from friends.

During the evening they were favored
with a musical (?) serenade. One of the
terenaders left his musical instrument,
which he can have by calling, &c.

DODSON.

TAYLORSVILLE.
Weather very dry, cool and pleasant.
Farmers generally waiting for warmer

weather before commencing to plant corn.
Nobody done planting in this vicinity yet,
but George Fender, who finished planting
the last of April.

We hear concidcrable complaint of seed-cor- n is
this year. Farmers would do well to

try their corn before planting.
The prosject for fruit is good, except

peaches and cherries. The prospect for
oak and beech mast is also p mising.

Our enterprising carpenter and under-
taker, Wm. II. Ridings, is building a new
barn for Mr. David Gram, about two miles
east of this place. Mr. Riding- - alv has

Ite Pake W aal Sho 8 Store

STILL AHEAD!
SPRING!- - OF 1879.

The Cheapest and Best

EVER SEEN IS HILLS BOKO.

IMIEILSrS --BOOTS
From jhe Cheapest Plow Shorn to the F!nt Calf Boot both Castom-mad-e tod

Cincinnati la&uuiacture.

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND HISSES' SHOE
LN EVERT STYLE,

At Prices Away Down !

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. nr-Y- CASsave sua 0 W E V--

By baying of me, HsTiog NO Jlinn RENTS or CLERK-HIR- E to pT, I can and will sell CHEAPIB
than those who have heavier expenses.

XT REMEMBER THE PLACE

Sign of tlie Big Boot,
HIGH ST., BET. HAI2T & T7ALITUT.

JIMO. C. RITTEMOUSE.
May 15, 18T. ytstf

PftivnCl?. TTnnACTs.
Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that these gootla ara

free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produce better result
than any others, and that they use them in their own families.

UNIQUE PERFUMES are the Gems of all Odors.

DR. PRICE'S TGOTHENE. An agreeable, healthful Liquid Dentifrice.
LEwON SUCAR. A snbsritnte for Lemons.

From the root.EXTRACT JAMAICA ONCER. pans
STEELE A PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST CEMS.

The Beit Zry Bop Tetut im thm Wrrld
STEELE & PEICE, Hanfrs., Chicago, St. Lcuia & Cincinnati

the contract to build a new house for Wm.
Lance this summer.

Mr. J. W. Mahsffey is doing a thriving
buines at the railway depot.

The C. & M. Railway are now running
regular trains from Hillsboro to Sardinia
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Trains going South are due here at
A. M. and 6:22 P. M. Going North, at
12:52 P. M. and 7:43 P. M. The fare from
here to Hillsboro and back is 70 cents, and
to Sardinia and back, 40 cents. Farmers
think this too much for the accommoda-
tion, and prefer going in their wagons.
We think the price should be reduced till
better accommodations are furnished.

We learn that we are to have another
new doctor, Dr. Charles Russ, from Hills-
boro. Our people are generally well
pleased with our present physician, Dr. L.
C. Laycock. lie is a young man well
worthy of patronage.

The board of education have lowered
the wages of teachers in this township.
This is'economy (?) in the wrong direction.
When will people learn to rightly appre-
ciate the work of the teacher ?

Mr. Newton Igo has engaged the Tsy-
lorsville school for next winter at $4-- per
month, being the highest wages paid in
the township. Laet wirter the highest

was $oo montft.
EXCELSIOR.

BERRYVILLE.

Farmers are busy, planting and get
ting ready to plant corn. Some who have
planted are complaining that it is rotting.
Job Steel had to replant for this reason.

Our gentlemanly merchant, J. W. Bal- -

entine, is talking ot erecting a large store
room.

Mumps still flourishing.
Town still improving. Credit John

Eakins with a new fence.
James Helterbrand has traded his house

and lot to Uncle Tommy Higgins, for 40
acres of land in Mo. He is talking of go-

ing west. Philip has gone.
Wm. Falls' house caught fire from a de-

fective flue a few days ago, but was ex-

tinguished before much damage was done.
Prospects are good for a full crp of all

kinds of frnit except peaches (none of
them.) Many peach trees winter killed.

The boys better be a little careful how
they go fishing.. know of a constable who

looking very cross-eyed- .

Assessor Hathaway busy.
Everybody wants rain. Oats are look-

ing bad. J- -

"SOUND."
Editor News : A certain article which

appeared in the News some time since, re-

minded me of Ihe story of Hercules ami a
certain clas of men in Africa. You wiil
find the story told very amusingly in Haw-

thorne's "Tanglewood Tales." 1 leave the
application for my readers to make.

if the writer of the article to which I re-

fer, should succeed in annihilating "Dar-
win, Huxley & Co." I shall say nothing
about it, either pro or con, but shall we
pass over in silence the gentleman's article

Sound f
"An emanation of substantial corpus-

cles" is wand when yon jnimminee it,
"my dear Flora;" indeed it has far
more sound in it than tense.

If I understand the writer, he would ex-

press himself, if he could, in common lan-

guage, thus: "Sound is prodwed by fnwll
particle oj matter driven off by the sounding
budy- .-

Now, when a speaker addresses an audi-

ence, minute pai tic es of his organs of speech
are wrenched off by some process, and sh4 at
his hearers in all directions, with almost the
velocity of a rille-bal- ll This is not absurd,
however. The little insect too, of which
he speaks, drives particles of its nwn body
to the distance of a mile in all directions!
In his calculation he supposes the insect
to be inclosed in a solid (I presume this,
as according to his calculation each cubic
foot must weigh about 31 pounds) globe of
tympanic membranes, two miles in diame-
ter, and then exjects thr advocates of the
Wave Theory to admit ihat the insect can
vibrate the entire mass "once in, once out,
400 times a second!"

Of course this bears the stamp of a sin-

cere, careful scientist's calculation, and
has nothing abmrd in it, except the absur-
dity that all this mass would le set in mo-

tion, and if the advocates of the Wave
Theory doot maintain that this is pos-

sible, why their theory is false, (J. E D.
Any advocate of the Wave Theory of

Sound would say, the fact that the insect
can be heard at the distance being granted,
that any one tympanic membrane situ-

ated anywhere within this globe, would vi-

brate, or that any number, not so great as
to interfere wiih the sound waves, would
vibrate. But when tlicy are placed so near
each other as to interfere wilh the waves of
sound, the insect could not he heard at the
distance of a mile, and the more compactly
they are placed the les the distance to
which it can be heard.

Let us tt st the reasonablenessof this gen-
tleman s theory, or the soundness ot his
logic, whichever he pleases to call it, by
applying both to the sound made by the
"locust," He would put it thus: The in-

sect inclosed in thesolid glebe, two miles
in diameter, drireA thmmjh tliix nuts (as-
tounding force! an infinite numbiT of "siih-stanli- :il

corpuscles" from its own body, in
an infinite number of directions; yet this

not so "aburd" as the theory that sup-
poses that the particles if si rare very elas-
tic, and transmit their enenry in all di-

rections wilh very little diminution of
force.

If the gentleman fails in some of his ex-
periments to get the same result that Tyn-da- ll

did, be should remember that U'ijiii-ner-

as a rule, make aunt failures in their
experiuinu. A FAKULlt.
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Fire Insurance .to'u,
OF

HILLSBOBOTTGH, O.
orrjrERS.

OLKN'N, Frnil-nr- .
J. JL WHENI1. Clerk.

C. M. OVEKJIAX, Tresaarer.

tMHBCTORS.
PAMI'EL s M EV,
HENRY STKAIX,
II. a. FULLKi(TO

tr Afiontsi Wanted. el
Apply to . J. M. DUMESIL, Clerk.
Hillsboro, O., May 1, 187. aijlm3

Celebrated.
Two articles have made the name of

Steele A Price celebrated ; their Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder, and Special Fla-

voring Extracts. These preparations are,
without qnestion, the finest of their kinds

the world, and they will eventually bs
used as a luxury from one end of oar conn-tr- y

to the other.

The Father of his Oontry
Biggest offer ever made! On receipt of

Twenty Cexts, to pay actual expense cf
packing and postage, we will send to any
address, post-pai- our new steel

of George Washington, the "Father of
His Country." This is pronounced by
the press and public the nost life-lik- e por-

trait ever issued of him who was "first in
war, first in peace, and first in the hearts of
his countrymen." Thousands are being
sold every day. This offer is made for the
purpose of introducing our pictures to the
people, snd is good only frr thirty day. Ad-

dress, giving full name and jKt-offic- e,

NATIONAL ENGRAVING CO,
2v Box Penn Van, N. Y.

LOOK AT THISI

CHEAP "READING!
AND

THE HIGHLAND NEVS !

Only $2.50 For lloth Taper !
OB

$2 75 with the Times IXand-Book- .

The Cincinnati Weekly Times is one of
the most popnlar Family Tapers in tbe
United States, and has an immense circu-
lation in all parts of the conntry. Its
able Editorials, Letters from the Feople,
Market Reports, Agricultural Department,
Yonth's Department, snd General News
and Miscellany, are sll n fea-

tures, which commend the Times to pub-
lic patronage.

We have made special arrangements
with the publishers, by which we can send
the News snd the Times together at the
reduced price of for both papers
one year, or $3.75 for the two papers
and the Times Hand-Boo- Subscriptions
can commence at sny time. Send in yoar
names and money.

Address, J. L. BOARDMAN,
Publisher News, Hillsboro, O.

October 24, 1S7S. f

Cincinnati WlioIeJtl Prices
For the week ending Mondav, MT 13,1579.

CurfnllT corrected from TneedsyV City rnil1-- .

Whe.1t, White, bu J it ; "
w" 'Wheat. Amtwr

th. ,t ,l. hu - 1 ""J a 1 "
J r.

.t. s ;r4

KirleT. - Is 1"S
Hay, baled, ton
Clover Seed, tb........... S' 7

Timothy Seed 1 35 s 1 4
1 10 1 5Klax Seed

Flnnr, suitjifiue, htl .........2 5"
4 S I 1Hour, family

roll, tt i "HiilttT. prime -
.-s, i'Z s is

CnrsT". factory, ',S T
bQ a 1While Benm, -

Feather. tt - : a 31

Wool, Ohio awl I mi. fleece-- iwn.il.. 3u i
bbi 1 Rilppiep, (frfen, -

Apples, dried, tt - i a
I'eache. drifd I '.a
Tallow, rendrret.i "4"
Mee Pork.bbl 7i aio t

i 7..aLard. Ib - -
II . ii.rar-- r II

Salt, Kanawha and Ohio Kiver, bbll 1 6jj

Scrar, N. O., tb
Sueur, Refined - .. 7 V, a HI

Molate N. ., ...Ka S
"

Syrnp!, Kfined ... : a i
N.rjrhiim ... a ?t
Tea, V. , nP- - llrt ' ... :to ilio
TV, Oiti' te - ... 3" a 1 t

r.itfff, Rio ... 11 a M
Mrirk-r-i- . N'- - 1, bfl .! h tVi I I

White , 25 l!5
Broom, dvijs ...1 ll 7S

Oxron, common to tir, & ... s a
T"b:icro, Otiio iwed Leaf, 0t... ....2 6" a!3 Ml

I.'iee, ft . a 7

Son), cuuinioii, tb m 3',a 4

German .V,a Stf
Starch, Iti - ', 7

TiHatiH, bu - . NH .IV

Oil, I'nal, Hertned. li va M
Oil, Lar.l, im1 - .. .. 57 a
Oil, Linseed a w
Chicbenn, live, ioz t ! a 3 i

Tri:yi dren-ed- . !! I: a U
Turkt-v- , live, ft 1 a 11

Whtsk'v. ra! a 1 :
1'41, delivi-mi- H V. A oii i-

- iiy t a II
lie Otiio Kiver . a f

J 7 3 wl
heevee, cwt fni?p S ." a A wl
Sheep and Lamb, cwt., gTni .3 39 s A 34

TtiNi: vorp. JOB PP.IVTtSr. TO Tim

News Office.
Vf'ii WILL l'A luL IU SO.


